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Prof
'

Vinlng has a Idea at Medford, is a very pretty

as to how to croat a monument to blo(.k ot Cornice that are proving

the soldier hoys. lie proposes thiitlVerv profitable,

the summit of Mt. Ashland be so ded- - xhetrees are pruned in

icaied That the boy scouts of gum a way pa to produce vigorous

southern Oregon build a mon- - w0l, growth the first year, which

anient on the summit the mi- -: sets buds heavily the second year,

live rock to he gathered up from ami the fruit tho third year,

the mountain. On the top of This wood is then sacrificed to make

monument every year n beacon fire piaoo for the new vigorous wood. In

will he kindled that will shine forth iUI.R(. pear orchard in the Willam-Uirouc- b

the night as memento to ette valley, this past year, where

our soldier boys, liviue; and dead. the trees have been rather vigorous- -

The setting and kindling of this iy pruned, following more or less

fire will he made n great honor to winter injury, the result was heavy

of the the pruned trees, and
he earned year by members fruiting on

hov scout o'roaniznlions of Northern practically nothing iinpruned

California and Southern Oregon. trees, even rather large, vigorous

Each scout organization will select iinpruned trees being

one or moie members of the kindling) Old pear trees whicli are not mak-part-

having the greatest merits for ihj much new annual growth, and

the year, according to the scout are covered with thick

of merits, who will repair to ters of old, crooked spurs, can ze

the monument and prepare and kin-- 1 greatly benefited by pruning. Prun-,ll- e

the fire ot freedom. The cere-- i ing in this case should be a systo- -

to take place some date In th:
summer each year.

.Beside this each pilgrim to the,

monument will he asked to add a

stone to the monument sh that In a.

few years the monument will become

a gigantic affair in k"eping with the:

importance of the heroes of the warj
it commemorates.

It is good idea. What scout or- -

gnn's.-itfo- will be the first to em-- ;

brace It?

TO ITT ,SHL.Ar OX MAP

E P. Moore offers a novel and'
nractical method to get Ashland cit- -

iva.,. r,.iu- - i t erosl e,l In matters
that will put' Ashland on the map.

He nrovosos that a fund be raised
. .:-,- fnr the, hest scheme to'

nut on tho map together
with n vm.ctlcal method of nutting It'
across, whether work or money be

needed to forward the enterprise pro-- :

Mr. Moore starts the fund with a

contribution of J25.n0.' He thinks
the fund should he made nt least!

all

words purely

structive. prizes
by a special composed
Ashland citizens to by

paper.
plan a Tiil-inc- s

hereby adds $25.00 contribu-
tion to Mr. Moore
proposes fund raised by
voluntary contributions, the size of
tli to by the
amount contributed.

Under Mr. Moore's plan every
ien w,il be ligihln to contest fnr
Mio only rest Ions on
I'ne writer that article con-

tain not more 1.000 words
that writer either propose a

' heme of his own or enlarge or
((instructive criticism the

sch'-m- put by con- -
1 est

.
More beoom- -
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Ashland

(fairly heavily, thus restricting the

number of blossoms, a large
'

set is secured. Iu the Dillon Hill or- -

thinning out of the fruit spur
i I'mitrlhen tho remaining

spurs, and give rise "to new shoot
growth, to form future strong spurs,

The fruit the following season will
handsome, and of larger size

than if the tree is unpruned.

Children who will be six years old
01, or hefore March 1, 1920, should

miter school at tho beginning of the
semester. The spring term classes
of beginners usually not large

as the September classes, und for

"'"l reason it is favorable time for
beginners to enter school

i'arents will help the first grade
teachers and the children bi
starting the little ones on the begin

i"B day. Doing so puts no child
at disadvantage and, in a large way

lt'1l" ' teacher to get off In

the beginning days.
After February 6, 1920. no new

pupils (pupils who have not been
school here or elsewhere) will be

lniittauce to the first grado.
All beginners living west of Sec- -

ion line. The aim is to best accom
modate the children as to distances
,Tom ,,,p building, yet the size of
the classes iu the school
will determine finally where the di-

vision line will remain.
0. A. IIKISCOE,

Superintendent.

A preliminary estimato of the pro-

duction of metals in Oregon iu 191 9,

compiled by Charles (!. Yale, of the
San Francisco office of the United

States Geological Survey. Depart- -

"lent of the Interior, shows a

crease in the gold und lead produced

but an increase in the silver and

copper. According to the mines re-

port the output of gold in 1918 was

$1,270,465 und the estimated
iu 1919 is $1,072,661, n decrease of

about $197,804. The output of

others reveal the fart that many
mines in Oregon were idle during
Is"- Higher wages in other Indus-!- "

trie, attract..,! miners away from!
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The purpose being to develop the Pr in 1918 wu" 107.323 fine ounces,

l't id... for putting the city for--i valued at $107,323; In 1919 it was

ward totniier with the practical plan! 211.523 fine ounces, valued at $234,-lo- r

it. 790. The output of 'cupper in 1 9 1 S

The fni, d is ik,w open for further! wus 2.451,016 'pounds, valued lit
contributions. The minion of all con- - $234,790. The output of copper in

tributors will be published tni'.-lli- , r' 1918 Was 2.451.016 pounds, valued
with the amounts donated to the' at $605,401; In 1919 it was 2,03",-luu- d

ami as soon as a sufficient fund "H pounds, valued at $501,355. an!
has il,,n,,tc to cr,.:it,. a general Increase in quantity of lS7.ti!M!
Intern! in the undei Hie cou-- - pounds anil a decrease in value of
test will Mail,., and definite rules' $104,046. Tbe output of leadllij
tor it? conduct will be (orinulate.t 19IS was 10,601 pounds, valued at:
Hid and .iihli-l,.- $753; the output In 1919 was 2.000

The Tidiiiri will furnish the space pounds, raluod at $114. a decrease
free for the article contributed. in quantity of 8,601 pounds and in'

Who will be the iiejt contributor v"l"e of $639.
,nfi fu"''- Return, from Inquiries to post-- j

Coiitiihutions win I, ( reroiv..,! ,1 UlUKtCrH. un.l
The Tidings olfice.

and more pe,,pl. re
ing convinced th.t .ar trees hould

trade

will

output

have heavier pruning than is 'heir regular oiierations, and costs
ally, given. This is especially true "'"'' o high that the smaller min- -
of au'-- vanetie: n Momlce and An- - operation were unprofitable.
Jou. These varii-tie- both tend to M" of the Oregon placen are
be shy !,e;;r",-- . One ft,.n B,., worked by the hydraulic system, but
beautiful block of larg magnificent 'be gold output of the dredge it

rw.s, which are very greater than that of all other form
Where the tree are pruned at time"' placer combined.

The man who escaped from an au
tomobile a weelj or so ago when

the car was held up by the Jose-

phine county authorities, who were
after the men charged with enter-

ing the stores in Ashland and Med- -

ford, as well as other places, was
in Ashland last evening. Chief of

Police Hatcher saw the man Jump

aboard train No. 53, ns it was pulling
out of the station. He recognized

him from the description as the
wanted and immediately tele-

phoned to Dunsmuir for the police to
hold him. Mr. Hatcher received
word this morning from Sheriff
Quina of Josephine county that the
man Is the one he has been looking
for ever since he escaped from the
car when the officer caught his
mates. This man, it will be remem-
bered, was struck on the head by
(he officers when they overtook the
car and arrested the occupants, but
managed to make his escape In the
darkness.

Chief of Police Hatcher arrested
a young boy yesterday claiming to
ho 6 years old, who was accused
of having, forged a check. This boy
had come to Ashland from Seuttle
about a month ago and had been
washing dishes in dirt's restaurant
in order to secure money with which
to got back home. According to
bis story his mother had sent him
money several times, but for some
reason tho lad had failed to recoivo
it and It had been returned to the
sender. Becoming1 desperate the
hoy picked up a blank check book
and. it is stated, drew a check, forg-n- g

the name ot one of the waiters
it tho restaurant. E. W. Fluckus
of tho Shasta grocery cashed the,
check for the boy, it is claimed
when the forgery was detected.

The boy was taken to Jacksonville
where Jie will bo turned over to the
juvenile court. '

OMAHA, Neb. Some duys ago
surgeons at St. Joseph's hospital at
Omaha took the heart out of Steve
Zukich, an Austrian, who had shot
himself, removed the bullet from the
hert, where it was imbedded, re
placed the organ In Zakicb's body

and sewed up the incision. Three
days later Zukich ate solid food and
is on the road to recovery. He is
practically out ot danger.

The operation wis performed last
Saturday morning after the bullet
had' been in Zakicb's body nearly 30
hours. When surgeons arrived af-

ter Zaklch's fired the bullet into his
heart they though he would die in
a few minutes. After he hud sur-
vived .1(1 hours the operation was
performed.

In performing the operation the
surgeons cut through three ribs and
exposed I he heart. Dr. Slmanck
reached into tho opening, took the
pulsing heart In his band, lifted it
clear of the body und removed the
bullet, after which he replaced the
heart where it belonged.

An ordinance for controlling tha
speed of automobiles or other vehi
cles within the city limits was passed
at the meeting of the city council last
night. This is different from any
other passed by the city, and will go
Into effect at once. By this ordi
nance no vehicle shall be driven at
a speed of over thirty miles an hour
on any street, highway, road, park
way or alley in the city at any time
or for any distance. No vehicle shall
be driven in excess of fifteen miles
an hour on Main street between its
Intersection with Morton street and
Mechanic street; nor on the Boule-

vard from its intersection with Mor
ton stroet to its Intersection with
Main street; nor on Fourth street;
nor on Oak street from intersection
with East Main to the intersection
with the railroad; nor on B street
from lis intersection with Fourth
street to its intersection with Ouk
street.

Other rules of the ordinance were
made covering the parking of auto
mobiles, vehicles, and the turning pf
vehicles, which must be done nt the
street Intersections only. A heavy
fine or Imprisonment or both is at-

tached to the violation ot this or
dinance.

Tbe city council met In regular
session last night for tbe first meet
Ing of the new year. Mayor Lamkin
in presiding over the meeting, did
not make a formal address, but in a
talk to tho councllmanic body made
several recommendations which will
have a hearing on the affairs of the
city to further its interests. Among

these was the recommendation that
the council buy a tractor sufficiently
st prig to run the road grader, and
also to secure a King drag to use on
the dirt roads. He also recom
mended that much more work be
lone on the streets the coming year

than was accomplished last.
F. K. Watson, who has left Ash-

land this winter and Is spending sev-

eral months In San Francisco, ten-

dered his resignation as a member
of the park commission, which was
accepted. A. E. Kinney was appoint-
ed to fill this vacancy. Other im
portant business matters, such as
making appointment), to city officials
and committees, and presenting re-

ports occupied the city fathers until
late hour.

At the first meeting of the city
council for he year of 1920, which
was held nt the city ball last night,
tti- - following officers and commit-
tees wer appointed by the mayor
to nerve during tbe coming year.
Mis f'allin Biegel in appointed as-- !
sislant recorder. This appointment
wa made at the request of the re--

ao rrt a vrv Tttfftrt.v imrmna

corder, who is given the authority to

select her assistant. Miss Biegel has
filled this position for many years
and is a thoroughly competent assist-

ant.
The other appontments were as

follows:
William M. M .Briggs, city attor-

ney.
F. H. Walker, city engineer.
J. W. Hatcher, chief of police.
J, T. Roberts, assistant police.
O. S. Easterling, city electrician.
E. R. Hosier, water superintend-

ent.
C. W. Fraley, street commissioner.
O. M. Roblson, fire chief.
William Myer and J. B. Roblson.

assistant firemen.
M. B. Pinion, superintendent of

cemeteries.
A. A. Graves, caretaker of city

dump grounds.
A. E. Kinney, park commissioner

to succeed F. E. Watson, resigned.
Miss Blanche Hicks, city ehaper-on- e

of the dance.
These nominations cun be revoked

by either party at any time by giv-

ing fifteen days' notice.
The following committees were ap-

pointed for the coming year:
Finance W. A. Turner, C. W.

Banta, G. M. Frost.
Ordinance F. J. Shinn, W. A.

Turner and C. W. Banta.
Electric lights F. J. Shinn, W. A.

Turner, J.' H. McGee.
Water S. W. Bunta, W. A. Tur-

ner, J. H. McGee.
Streets F. M. Frost, W. A. Tur-

ner, A. C. Nlninger.
Flro F. J. Shinn, W. A. Turner,

G. M. Frost.
Cemetery A. C. Nlninger, W. A.

Turner, F. J. Shinn.
Indigent J. H. McGee, A. C. Nln-

inger, C. W. Banta.
Sanitary O. M. Frost, A. C. Nln-

inger, J. H. McGee.
Building and realty C. W. Banta,

W. A. Turner, J. H. McGee.
Board of health V. G. Sweden-bur-

G. W. Gregg, A. C. Ninlnger,
F. J. Shinn, J. H. McGee.

The annuul Southern Oregon
Poultry show, which Is of Interest to
many chicken fanciers In Ashland
and this vicinity, opened Its doors In

the M. F. & II. building In Medford
yesterday morning. Many "fine
feathers" are on exhibition at this
event. . The rabbit feature is' excep-

tionally large and Is 6f especial, in-

terest to tbe children. Exhibits as
far north as Portland have been

J. W. Hatcher, chief or police, sub-

mitted his annuul report to the coun-

cil at Its meeting last night. The to-

tal expenses of the police office for
the year have amounted to $3228.7
The total number of arrests made
(luring the year were 73. The
amount of money received by and
through city court fines as a part
o( this department is $754.45. The
amount of money received by city
pound sules, etc., is $213.51, and the
amount paid out for feed, etc., Is

$237.63.

Without the least Intention or ad-

vertising her prowess as a hunter,
Miss Kathryn Miller, who gained

some prominence a few weeks ago

by shooting a coyote while at Pilot
Kock south ot Ashland where she
was teaching school in the fall, has
received returns from the story of
her hunting episode.

Recently Miss Miller received a
letter from the manager of the Pa-

cific Extension Institute of Portland
jn which he stated that he had read
tbe account of her experience in the
Siskiyou mountains as the premier
tamer of wild animals, as well as her
efficiency in "teaching the young
Idea how to shoot." He also had
noted that she had had experience
in different parts of the country, and
the spirit of adventure' and leader
ship seemed natural to her. These
attributes bad led him to make the
offer to travel and introduce a new
shorthand system in this nnd differ
ent countries, possibly. He stuted
that the salary would be more re
munerative tbun teaching the Pilot
Rock school.

Miss Miller returned last summer
from Honolulu where she had been
engaged in teaching for the past five
years, und is particula ly fitted for
this work. Her tact In meeting and
understanding people as portrayed
in the newspaper article has led to
the recognition of her merits and
gained for her this offer.

I.ONUON. ( By Mail.) Does a
husband's preference for golf, In-

stead of his wife' company, consti-

tute legal cruelty ?

Thut is one of the knotty questions
Justice Shearman, a host of legal
talent, and London newspapers are
striving to answer. And, Inciden-

tally, the administrator ot the law
must decide whether golfing propen-
sities of a husband entitles a neg-

lected wife to separate maintenance
or divorce..

The problem grew out of the sep
aration suit ot Mrs. Madeline Violet
Hadden. wife of Harvey Hadden.
who In her petition alleged that her
husband spent practically all of his
spnre moments on the golf course
instead of at home.

Hadden, who is quite wealthy,
with a yearly income of about $50,-00-

has employed an imposing corps
of legal talent, Including Hon-ma- n

Gregory, M. P., and others,
all of whom are ardent devotees of
the links. Even the Judge has con-
fessed being acquainted with the
"considerable attractions of the golf
course at Uodleigh Salterton" where
the defendant Is alleged to have
spent the time demanded by his wife.

VOl'THITL ROMANCE
(TLM1.NATKS IX WEDD1NU

(Communicated.)
Burlington, Wash.

A romance begun thirty years ago
in Kansas culminated in the mar-
riage ot Charles Willis Ward und
Mrs. Frances Alice Hockett on

Christmas day In Portland, Ore. Mrs.
Ward was a youthful sweetheart of
Mr. Ward, but lute decreed that shej
should move to western Kansas with'
her parents, and as time passed the
corresnondence between them lagged

It ceased In a days

Mr. Ward came Mount mention. Among thein

where he since nnyiium Long,

of fourteen years spent In
Alaska. During this time, Mrs. Wurd
was maiiiod to I.ir. Hockett, whoso
Bully death widowed. Fate
again played a peculiar part in brine
ing them together last summer, wt-

each, without knowing of the othc i

intention, decided to visit the i d

home place und friends in Kansas.
Mr. Ward had never married, nnd
had remained true to .his
of long ago. And when they met by

chance in old familiar spot, love
nnd the wus of!

short duration.
The bride, is well known in Ash-

land, Ore., and vicinity, having been
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adel Square," the site of the old
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SUMMONS I'OIt ITDLICATION

the Circuit Court of Jackson
County.

Jackson County Bank, nn
Corporation, ,

vs.
Davi'd II. Palmer, alias II.

and If he be the un-

known heirs of D. II. Palmer;
all or parties un-

known right, title.
Interest, or est:.te in the
estate described In Complaint
herein. Defendants.
To, David II. Pulmer, D. II.

Palmer, and If he
unknown heirs of H: Palmer;

'all other persons or parties unknown
lelaimU..; right, title,

,M CSl.l,., Ml .1'" ,n,i, u- -

in the Complaint herein:
In the Name of of Ore

gon, Yon nro to ap-

pear answer tbe complaint filed
against above entitled
court and cause, on or before six
weeks from the diy of tbe flnt pub-

lication of the
publication thereof heinir the 7th
dav of January. 1920, und vnu are
hereby notified if you fail np- -

'pear or answer silld for
iwnnt thereof, the plaintiff will nnolvl
to court tb demanded
In complaint, t: That
plaintiff recover judgment In

J383.20. together with inter-man- u

.".c-e- thereon nt the rate of 8 ner cent
Per nnnu n. payable nunrterly from
December 18. 1919, until n
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19mi ti,jH B!,d nnd causa
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The date the first publication
thereof is the 7th day January.
1 920, and the publication is the
18th dav ot February, 1 920.

C. M. THOMAS.
Attorney for Plaintiff; residence and

Post office: Medford, Oregon.
77-- 7 Wed.

NOTICE ).' SHEltllT'S HALK
By virtue of an execution in Fore-

closure and Order Sale duly Is-

sued out of nnd under the seal of
the Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, for Jack'son County, dated
December 27, 1919, In a certain suit
therein, wherein John Disher ns plain-

tiff, recovered Judgment and decree
against L. M. Goodwin and Sarah
Goodwin, as defendants, the sum
of Six Hundred Thirty Dollars, with

thereon from December 20th,
1919, at the rato of eight per cent
per together with an attor-
ney fee of $50.00 and $58.90 costs,
which judgment was enrolled and
docketed In said Court December
20th, 1919. .

is hereby given that, pursu-
ant the terms of said execution,
I will on Saturday, February 28tli,
1920, 10 o'clock a. m at the front
door of tho Courthouse in the City
of Jacksonville, Jackson Countyf Or- -

pt; (hence West feet to the
East side line Taylor street In
Cjty of Ashland, Jackson Countv. Or-

egon, thence South along piid side
,; nrn-,i- , pf,t i ir, f,.ut
, ,,, . '. i,ini., in,. ..,

' v w

being Lots four (4), five (51, six
CO), seven (7), eight (8), nine (91
and ten (10) nf the unrecorded pint
of Goodwill's addition the City of
Ashland,

Baled at Jacksonville, Oregon, De-

cember 27th, 1919.
C. E. TEItniLL,

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oreenn.
By FLORA THOMPSON, Deputy.

closure und Order of Salo duly Is
sued out of and under seal of
Circuit Court for the State of Ore-

gon, for Jackson county, dated De-

cember 23rd, 1919, In a certain suit
therein, wherein First Bank
of Ashland, Oregon, a Banking As-

sociation, as plaintiff, recovered
judgment and decree Matt
Dora as defendants for the sum of

'"20.14) Dollars together

J!?,J5"c,wcndgTt wa
enrolled and docketed in said Court
t 1. A ,u .ntn"' "ll.. . ....

fer for sale and sell nt public auc
tion for cash highest bidder,
to satisfy said Judgment, with the
costs ot this sale, subject redemp-
tion ns provided luw, all of the
right, title and Interest the said
defendant, Jointly or individually,
had on November 4th, 1915, or has
since acquired, or now has in and to
the following described property, sit-- -
tinted in Jackson County, State of
Oregon, t:

Southeast quarter of Section Four
in Township 38 South of Two
east of the Willamette Meridian In
Jackson County, Oregon.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, De-

cember 23rd, 1919.
C. E. TEIIRILL.

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.
By FLORA THOMPSON, Deputy.

70-- 4 Wed.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an execution in Fore-

closure and Order of Sale duly issued
of nnd under the seal of the Cir-

cuit Court for the State of Oregon,
for Jackson County, Decem-
ber 23rd, 1919, a certain suit
therein, wherein Ella B. Mills as
plaintiff, recovered Judgment and

gainst liatt Dora ns de-

fendant, for the sum of One
Thousand Five Hundred Ten
and 0 ($1610.80) Dollars, to-
gether with $100.00 attorney fee and
$19.50 costs which Judgment-wa-

enrolled and docketed In said Court.
December fith, 1919.

Notice is hereby that, pur
suant to the terms of said execution,
I will on January 31st, 1920, at 10
o'clock ,a. m., at the front door of
the Courthouse In the City of Jack-
sonville, Jackson County, Oregon,
offer for sale and sell nt public suc-
tion for cash the hleheft bidder,
to satisfy said Judgment, with the
costs of sale, subject to redemp-
tion ns provided by law, all of the
right, title and Interest that said
defendants jointly or individually,
had on October 7th, 1912. or has
since acquired, or now has in
to tbe following described property,
situated in Jackson County, State of
Oregon,

Beginning Rt the northeast corner
of the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of Section R in
Township 39. South of Range One
east of the M.; thence west 20
chains: thence south 40 dg. esst
a. "a cnains; thence east 20 chains:
thence north 5.05 chains to the place
of beginning; excepting and reserv-
ing a strip of land 20 feet wide run-
ning across the north side and theeast end of the tratt for highway
purposes.

Dated nt .Tact aAntin. n

Hundred Twenty-si- x and 14- -fin'Mber of the and nt'W
ble

28,

Anv and all persons clai.nimr :1 '
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December 23rd, 1919.
' '

c. E. TERRILL,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon

By FLORA THOMPSON Deputy '76 - 4 Wed.
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